
._ RSH T FF SALE.-;.
"1Y virtir6f strdry wiits of'Fieri:Fa-

ias.I shall poceed''to sefl artEdge-
field Court Honse, on the first Monday and
Tuld'3y in January next, the folloing
prperly :

poamuel J. Smitb, vs Stephen C.Terry,
one negro man Georjer -

William Atatvay, vsJesse B. Christian;
J.Wotan & Smith, vs the same; Wim.
:Attawa, vs the same, two negroes, Aggy
and Caroline.
James Eidson, 'vs John Bridwell, one

baymare, two mules and one wagon,.
Fort, Tqensend &Mendenhall, vs Pow,

Gleaton& o., eightnegroes, Celia,De-
.lia, George, Crockett Harriet, Antsuee,
vIEpberson,aod Shadrack. -'

J. Broom,. .vs Millage Hiankersonn:ye
negroes, viz'. Oyj.rJ, Horace, SIah
and-Berry.

J tiller, vs.LJ 1Miles: Chailes Roll,
vs tbe.same; the saine, vs the same, one

negro zaii, Scott, oiewagon and- five
mules.

Haviland, Risley & Co. vs Charles B.
Carter, one bay-horse.
Bryan & Minor, vs Dawson Atkinson;

The Mechanics Bank, Iudorsee, vs the
sate,"hilip H. Manize,'vs the same; va-
roso *othecPlaintiffs, vs the same, five
negroes, Ben, Easter, Harkless, Satn and
in.
E. B. Wisees . L. Mayson & Co.;

Watsoni .Crews- & Co., vs . thle same;
'renhofmes-& 'Thomlinson, vs the same;
David Ardis' Adrministrator, vs H. L.
Itaysiin and Sarah Mayson, the following
negroes, viz: Katy, Roxana, Frank, Sa-
rah, Eveline, John, Daniel and Arthur.

li Boyd, for. the use of J. E. Kill
crasevs.B. F..Jone3, and Mary Jones.
one negro girl, Hulda, the property of Ma-
ry Jones.

Bland &'Butler, vs B. F. Jones; F. I.
Wardlaw, vs the same; J. P. Carroll, vs

the sane, seven ne'grocs, viz:,Harry, Lu-
cy, America, Netson, Eliza, Hlenry and
}Rtobert..
Brannon & Mundy, vs J. P. Anderson;

William B. Dorn, vs D. S. Anderson, J.
?P. Anderson and Jnhn4-.-Anderson; Brano-
non &I'iNndy, vs John H1. Anderson, two

iegroes,'Levis and Jane.
Shadrack HIolmes and Federick Mc.

Daniel vsWilliaimnV. Coursey, Edvard
Welch and Johnhill tent: negro,. viz:
Clpres _

'Teri-Cash..' -

SNOHRSTIE. .D

Dec 12, 1843 . .3r 46

State ofaS outh Carolina.
FDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

CharlesS.DOgnal and wife,
A pplicant. vs.

-Vimnatn Shadwick & others,
Defendants.
Y ;an Order from O. Towles. Ordina-
ry of Edgefield District, I shall pro-

ceed to sell in the above stated case,.lands
belonging to the Estate of Thos. Howie,
deceased, situate in said District, on the
1vaters of~Stevens' Creek, adjoining lands
ofJames Kilcrease, Mary Kilcrease and
others, containing (390) three hundred and
ninty acres, more or less, to be sold on

the first Monday in January next, on a

credit of. twelve months. Purchasers to

give bond and personal security, and a

nortgags to the Ordinary. Cost to be
paid:'in Cash.

S. CHRISTIE, s. x. n.

Dec 11, 1843 at 49

* -State of South Carolina.
- EDGEFlELJD DISTRICT.

ad& Butler and others,'vs PiPa
ladB.. F. Jones F.a

* EILL.De sold at the house ofDefenad-
-T ant, on Saturday the 30th inst., in
the above case,- the following proplerty,
viz: .twvo Horses, one WVagon, nine head

Terms Cash.ofCattle
CHR

el STgsE,.s. r. D.
Deced2. 1843' 8t 40..
State of South Carolina,

FDGEIVIELD DISTiL~LCT.
IN EQUITY.

*Richard Hardy, et all,)
xs. ~ . Bill for Parti-

-Thomas Hardy,-.et al. tion.
NOTICE IS .HEREBY GIVES,
£ that-by virtue of an Order from

Chancellor David Johnson, 'l shall offer
for sale to the highest biddler, in separate
tracts, at Edgefield Court [louse, on Sale
Day, in January next, the real .estate of
Richard Hardy, Sr., deceased, viz:
The Home Trraereontaining three huin-

drdd and sixty-five acres, more or less. (a
plat of.rcsurvey of whieb, will be exhiibit-
ed on the day of sale,) lying oqn Stephen's

-Creek, adjuoining lands of Margaret Cart-
ledge. Felix P'arks,iimes.Cunningham,
and F. F.-Seig.
One other tract, known as the Griffin

tract, centaininlg two-hundred 'and forty
neres,.more or less, lyitng on 11ird creek,
waters 6f Stephens' creek. adjoining lands
-of Samuel Cartledge, Martin .Burroughs,
Abrath Kilcrense,. Richard Parks. and
others..
Also, the Lucius tract, containing forty

*acres, raoro or less,4a piat of a resurvey
- of .whichwill he exhibited on the day of

sale,) lying on Bird's and~iephets'ecreeks,
adjoining lands of' Tompkins nnd .Jerinings,
*Abram Kilcrease, Richard- Parks, and

ibhers.: Said lands to lie-sold on a credit
- of~one..and twro years, cxcept so mutch as

vill pay the cost of this suit, wihih must
be paid in cash, purchasers to give hbond
with alpgmroved sureties, for the purchase
money. -.

}S. S..TOMPK11NS, e.. E. r.. D.
Com'-Offde,Dec. 8, 1843.
De. 8 4t 45

P. S. BROOKS,
* ATTrORNEY.AT LAW.

Office opposite Mr. Couipty's Hotel; Edge-
field Colirt [louse, S. C.
-September 6 r 32

* A LL Persons indebted to the Snbscriber,
okRn Notes and Accounts, due in my old

business; which esiired the 1st January, .184
are hersegaotifled that longer indulnence can-

not be gpven.. E. B. PRLESLEY.
INotice

LLrPersons who made purchases at
17.the Sale of B. A. Wallace, deceased,

are solidited to. pay the celaitms now clue
his Estate.

H-. II. SPANN, Executor.
Dec 12. 1843 'f 46

S.-8h ERIFF'S SALE.
Y vii tie of sundry, rits-of Ficri Fa-Bcias, i will-prdeed- tosell. at. Edge-

field Conr: House, on thefirstMondhyand-
Tucslay in-January next, the foll- i' i
property
Penn &.Biannoi3 vs Jeha Mouchet;

Wade Cowan, br.vs (lie sane; Thomas f
W. Nlorton vs tie-same, George "W Tlion-
as, and Pleasant Searlns, the. tract of land t

where defendant Mouchei livos,containing -

two hundred.acres, more or less, adjoin- 7
ing Perry Holloway, and others.
John C. Moore vs James Goalmanand .l

John Trapp, four hundred and thirty ac-es
uof lanzd, more or less, where defendant u

Goalman lives; adjoining lands-of James
IMatbews, and others.. : c

Charles Lamar vs Sterling Powell and
James Powell, the tract. of land where s

defendant James:Powell lives, adjoining 1
Jacob Wise, and others.
Minor W. Gracy, and-Mourning Gracy

vs Cary Patterson, one hundred.and forty f
acres of land, more or less, adjoining lands
of John AM. White, and others.
Wade Glover vs John Scealey, the-tract

of land where defendant lives; adjoining h
lands of - Sibley, formerly owned l-y U

Wiley Milton,-lying on Big Horse Creek. 1
David Richardson vs DrewryI-Hearn,

four hundred acres of land, more or less,
adjoining lauds of John C. Allen, Jesse
Hart, and others.
Lewis ElIzy, hr.. vs Mary Ann Fisher,

and John Fisher, four and an halfacres of
land, more or less, adjoining John Walk-
er, J. Brooks, and others.

E. B. Presley vs Caleb 3roadwater: A.
W. Burt vs the same; Samuel t. Fuller
vs the same, -one hundred and fifty acres

of land. more or less, adjoining lands of
Vm. Garrett, and others.
Samuel Stevens and Ephraim Andrews

vs William Wagner, one hundred acres of d
land,imore or less, adjoining Joshua Har-
Kis,.:obert Aiton, and others; also, two
fiegroes, Martha and Violet.
The Bank of Hamburg, So. Ca. vs F.

A. Schroder and O. Simpson, one house
and lot in the Town of Hamburg, on Mlar-
ket street, occupied at present by N. L.
Gearty & Co. as a Shoe store.

John Evans vs B. F. McDonald, one clot of land in the town of Hamburg, known
as lot No. 15, bounded on the North by
Mercer street, on the East by No. 14, on
the South by Market street, on the West
by No. 16, having fifty-four feet front and
two hundred feet deep.

W. W. Geiger vs James Wheeler,
twenty-seven acres of land, more or less, tIadjoining lands of John Huiet, and others.
John Cothran, survivor, vs Elizabeth

McMillian, the interest of Mrs. McMillian I
in two hundred acres of land, more or less,
where she now lives, adjoining lands of I
John Trapp, and others.

John.Cothran, survivor, vs James Mc-
Millian, the interest of James -McMillian, I
in two hundred acres of land, more or less,
adjoining lands of John Trapp, and others,
known as the place where his mother Eliz-
abeth McMillan now lives.
Penn & Brannon vs Margaret Ogilvie

and R. H. J. Ogilvie; E. B. Presley vs

Margaret Ogilvie; Brannon & Mundy
vs the same, three hundred acres of land,
more or less, where Margaret Ogilvie now
lives, adjoining lands ofDr. Atkinson, and
others ; also, one other tract containing one
hundred and sixty-five acres, known as
the Logan tract.

Bennett Perry vs Willis Berry; the same
br., vs the same, one hundred and two
acres of land, more or less, adjoitning Wade
C ulbreath. and others.

Anmory Sibbley vs A. B. Chrche, a hotte
and lot occupied by defenadant on Centre-
street.

The Mechanics Bank, Indorsee, v..
Alilledge Galphia; Oliver Towles,' Ordi-
nary, vs the same,-'the tract of land where
the defendant lives.

Bauskett & Jures vs Darling J. Walker,
the tract of land where defendant lives.
James Tompkins, Ex'tr. vs T. L. Mar-

tin, L. B. Cochran, and Bailey Martin,
the tract of land whereT. L. Martin lives.

Perry & Nicholsaon vs William Shum-
part, seventy-five acres of land, adjoining
lands of Thomas Turnipseed, and others.

J. Miller vs M. L. Gearty, and F. O'-
Conner, ten acres of land, on which is a
Tanyard, levied on as the property of M-.
L..Gearty.

13. F. Gonedy, T. C. vs Samuel Smith,
one hundred acres of land, adjoining
Henderson, and othier.
Abram Mathews & Samuel Mathews vs

Charles Lamer ; Luther Roll vs the sarne;
Bland & Btttlervsthesamne; various other
plaintilfi vs the same, two thousand acres
of land, made tip of two tracts adjoining
cacth other, on which decfendcant lives, also,
one House and Lot in Hamburg,occupied I

by Rt. R. Hunter, as a Hotel.r
William Bussey, Adm'r. vs Amos Bush,t

the tract of larnd where defendant .Jives,
-containinig three hundred acres, adjoinitng
lands of George B~ussey; end others.; also, a

eight Negr~ea, viz: Harry, Ben, Dick,
Sarah, Phillis, Charles, Emily, and Farr,
andl four [Horses and one Wagotn..

Wma. Bronsot, Adm'r.. vs J. H. Richard-
son, David Harris, nnd James Miller, the
tract ofJand where defendant Richardson.
lives, containing threo hundred acres, more
or less.

J. Terry, Adm'r. of Mary Elam, vs
Edward W. Welch, E. Wood, and John0
Hill, one Negro, Charles.
William Wall vs Benjamin Jackson, the

defendonts interest ini nine hundred acres.
of land, more or less, lying otn the Seven.
nab river, adjoining lands of tephen Wil-
son, and othiers. t

Oliver Towles, Ordinary, vs'Milledge I

Galphin, Mat Ardis, and D. Atki'nson, the
tract of land wher'e Milledge Galphin live.

Elizabeth Garrett vs William Elkin &1
William Garrett, Sen.; Benager Rtambo
vs William Elkin, two hundred anid twen-
ty acres of land, more or less; also, one
other tract containing two hundred acres,
more or less, adjoininig lands of Josiah
Lanham,and A. J. Rambo.

Oliver Towles, Ord. vs M. L. Gearty.
and others; Ptatrick Leonard vs M.. .I
Gerty, the Tanyard and ten acres of landI
where defendant lives; also, one Negro

Wde Glover as Charles Lamar, the
tract of land where defendant lives.

Rt. T. Moore and Win. Bridges vs A. E.
Moore, two hundred & forty-fier acres of-
land,. more or less, adjoining lands of.R.
T..Manrc. nnd Wilson Shealv.

0

irs.Jtary Gomillion vs Elbertjott,
bree htin'dred acr-es of land, t6q or less.
R. T: Moore and Wm.: Bridges vsG.
. -Yarborough, one hundred. :ad'ifty.

)ur acres of land, mre or leas, adjoiningands of Uriah Inabnit, and others.
Lewis Ellzey, for another, vs Ann Hull,
:dm'x ; various other plaintiffs -vs the
ame, the House and Lot in the town of
lamburg, occupied by W. P. Delph; also;
be House and Lot-where defendant lives:
BI. 11. Gray vs William Bridges, and R.

'. Moore, Adm'rs. of SamI. Moore, dec'd.
ight hundred acres of land, where- Saml.
loore lived at the time of his .death ; Mi-
erW. Gracey vs the sale;; John Jen-
ings.vs the same; Joseph Etheridge, for
ohn Jennings vs the same, the above des-
ribed land.
Walter Herbert vs John G. Berry, Jes-

e Schumpert, and Reuben Morgan, one
undred and twelve acres of land,-more
r less, where Reuben Morgan lives.
William Daniel vs William Rogers, Sr.
ve hundred acres of land, more or less,
rhere- defendant lives, adjoining James
ogers, and others...
Samuel Webb vs John Sehumpert, two
undred and thirty-two and an half acres
land, more or less, adjoining Mrs. Huiet,
amos Merchant, and others.

Terms Cash.
S. CHRISTIE, s.'E. D.

December 9 4t 45

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUlTY.
'he Trustees of the Elgefield Village
Academy, vs. Wim J. Wightman, John
Banskett, and others.-Bill- for Fore-
closure of Mortgage.
OTICE is hereby given, that by vir--e ofan Order from Court o Eqii-

, I shall offer for sale, to the highest bid-
er, at Edgefield Court House, on the first
londay in January next, th9 Real Es-
ite of the late John Moore, deceased, or
much thereof as will satisfy the debts

ue to Plaintiffs, secured by a Mortgager the following tracts of land, situate in
ie District and State aforesaid, viz:
The Key tract, containing eight hun-

red (800) acres, more or less, on Mill and
tevens' Creek, adjoining lands ofJohn
ullivan and others.
The Quarles' tract, containing'one hun-
red (100) acres, more or less adjoining
ie Key tract, and other lands of the said
ohn Moore.
The Williams' tract, containing seven-
-five (75) acres, more or less adjoiningie Key tract, and other lands of the said
ohn Moore.
The tract on which the said John Moore
ved at his death, containing eight hun-
red (80) acres, more or less,, adjoining
tids of Getson and others.
A Pine land tract, containingfour hun-

red (400) acres, more of less, adjoining
inds lately owned by Benjamin R. Till-
Ian and others, at the head of Sweet
Voter Branch, a branch of the Savannah
Liver. And a large body of land, em-

racieg several parcels, on Savannah Ri-
'er, near BulliSluice, containing one thon-
and (1000) acres, more or less, adjoining
nds of David Bunch, James Vann and
thers.
Terms.-Tho said lands to be sold on

he following terms: the sut of five hun-
Ired dollars. and costs and expenses of this
nit, to be paid in cash; and the bhlance on

i eerdit of twelve months. Title to be
igned. but not delivered, until the pur-
'base money is paid ; and if the purchase
noney he not paid when due, rte said
ainds to be resoldl for cash, at the risk of
he former purchaser. Possession to be
;ivenI immltedialtely after the sale.

J. TERRY. c. E. F. D.

Decem'her 5, 1843. 4t 45

Stateof South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
Thm. IN EQUITY.
ThoasGrrett, vs- Bilfor Parti-

Jno. WV. Garre,etal.~ tion, 3rc.
SOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue of
an Order from Chancellor David John-

ion. I shall offer for sale to the highest bidder,
LtEdgefield Court House, on the first Monday
January next, a part of the Real Estate or

oin C Garrett, deceased, as follows, viz--
Otne Tract of land containing seven hundred
ad eighty-eight ncres, more or less, situated in
ha District and Stateaforeaid,on Stevens' crk,
vters of Savannah River, being the late resi-
lence of the deceased, and bounded by lands
~f Wdlliam Ga'rrett, and lands formerly owned
y George A. McKie and Thomas MicKie and
theris.
One oither Tr'act, containing two hundred

eies, moro or les's, and bounded by lands of
Villiiam Garrett, Alexander Edmnnds, D. Bus-
ey and others.
Onc other Tract. contaih.ing eighty-four acres
nore or less, sitnate on the South side of Gun-
els''creek, and adjoining lands of' A. Sharp-
on, W. Kitng, James Bailey and other lands
elonging to theestate ofthesaidJ.C.Garrett.
(One other Tract, containing one hundred

nud sixty-thiree and a half acres, more or less,
trate on Lloyd's creek, and adjoining lands
elounginir to the estate of Thomas McKie, de-
aased, William Garrett and others.
Said Lands to be sold on a credit of' one and
wo years. except the costa of' the sale, which
nust he paid in cash, purchasers to give bonds
nd personal security, and mortgages of the
remises to secure the p~urchase money.

J. TERRY, c. s. a. D.

Dec 5,18-43 4t 45

.Thae Bomner Manure.
IJE are now prepared to furnish the agr-
WVcultural public with 'full and detailedastructions and analytical explanations and

evelopements of this wonderful system which
nables the farmer to have perfect control over-
ie extent, quality and preservation of his ma-
ur'es. For the Patent Right for individuals, or
ir any State or Country to the South or West
f Pennsylvania and Delaware, apply to

ABBETT & CO.
'roprietors for tho Southern and Western
States, No. -10, Lombard-stroet, Baltimore,
up.stairs.
Baltimiore, Novr, 22, 1843.
Decr.6 tf 45

Notice.
STARLING TURNER, living upon the-
waters of Dw' Creek, near the Higgins

'erry Road. in EAgefield District, Tolls before
e, one dai-k brown boy HORSE, with adim
tar in his forehead, and a snip upon his nose.
lpposed to be nine years old, appraised at
Iirty dollars.

HARDY WHITE, Magiut'rate.
Novr.22 ($2 00) m41 43

lMagistrates Blanks,
'FOR SALE AT THIS OFFIC'E.

State of Suth Carolina,.EDGEFIELDU DISTRICT:
.IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

TAMES D. HAMMOND, who'has beet
W arrested, and is now confined ivithii th
,oands of the Jail of -Edgefleld District' by'virtue of a capias ad satifacie ndlm, at tbe suit o

Charles J. Glover, havingfiled his petition will
iscliedule'on oath, of :is whole estate and et
ects, with the purpose of obtaining the bened
)f the Acts of the General Assembly, commonly called the Insolvent Debtors Acts.
Public notice is hereby given, that the' pets

ion of the said James D. Hammond will bi
heard and considered in theCourt ofCommoi
Pleas for Edgefield District, at Edgefield Cour
House, on the second Monday of March next
)r on. such other day as the Court may order
during the term, commencing on the seconi

Monday in March next, at said place; and al
he creditors ofsaid James D. Hammond are

hereby summoned personally or by attorney
hen and there, in said Court. to shew cause, i
my they can, why the benefit ofthe Acts afore
raid should net be granted to the said James 'DHammond upon his executing the assignmen
required by the Acts aforesaid.

GEO. POPE, c.' . D.
Clerk'soffice,or2438.
Novr.29 f 44

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
T M. C. FREELAND, who has beet
a arrested, and is now confined withii

lhe bounds ofthe Jail of :Edgefield District bbvirtue of a capias ad satisfaciendum, at the sat
f 0. H. Lee, having filed his petition, wit
ischedule on oath, ofhis whole estate and ef
e.ts,'with the purpose of obtaining the bene
it of the Acts of the General Assembly, corn
nonly called the Insolvent Debtors Acts.
Public notice is hereby given, that the peti

'ion of the said J. M C. Freeland. will bi
eard and considered In the Court ofCommoi
Pleas for Edgefield District, at Edgefield CoarHouse, on the second Monday ofMarch next, o
in such other day as the Court may order, dur
ng theterm,commencing on thesecond Monda;
n March next, at said place ; and all the ere
litors of said J. M. C. Freeland are herebisummoned personally or by attorney, then ani
here, in said Court, to shew cause, ifany the:
an, why the benefit of the Acts aforesai
ihould not be granted to the said J.-M, C
Freeland upon his executing the assignment re
luired by the Acts aforesaid.

GEO. POPE, c. E. D
Clerk's Office,
24th November, 1843. 5

Nov. 29 3m 4

DR. CHAMPION'S

Vegetable Ague Medicine.
Safe and certain cure for the Chills ani

Fever in all its complicated forms,also a
effectual remedy for fevers ofevery description
This Medicine has been used by the propr

itor a number of -years in extensive practice
luring which time, he has treated some thou
sands ofcases of fevers and from the succes
f this mode of practice. he is confident it mum
and will be the prevailing practice in fevers
[tnever fails to perform a cure of Chills an
Fever the FIRST DAT.
Bilious,');7as, Nervous, Congestive, Wtriate

and Yellow fever, all yield to the use of tbi
Medicine, wed are cured by this system c
practice in a satater time and with much mor
certainty than by any other system of practic
that has ever been-recommended.

CERTIFICATES.
SREFFELD, Fayette Co. Ala. Jan. 10, 1842
Dr. Champion:-Dear sir, I have been

great favorite of Dr. Sappington's Pills. an
until last fall had not heard ofyour piils. You
agent has left some in this country, and I hav
used them in my practice to a considerable ei
tent, and I can with pleasure say, that as far a

my knowledge extends, they are much supe
ror to any -edicine I have ued in cascs
Fevers. I am so forcibly and fiomt persont
knowledge convinced of the salutary and a
important effects of your pills, that I am ei
tremely anxions to have you make an agett
this vicinity. There can be a large amout
sold hero for cash. Yours trutly,

II. P. LEONARD, M, D.

DArLLAS Co., Ala., April 4, 1843.
Dr. Champion :-Dear sir,-Of the pill

which I received front you, I have found sal
for a considerable quantity. I -think that
will be uieckly here in consequence of the we
spring. Your pills give such general satisfac
ton here, that I am persuaded by my neigl
bors to write to you for a largfe supply of bot
kinds. It is now known tat I keep then
and people will come 30 or 40 miles for then
Please send them soon, as I expect to sell a
that I have written for by the tame your ager
is around in July.

Yours with much respect,
BENAIJAH KING.

Each box contains 24 p ills, 12 of whicb ar
sufficient to cure ay orinr case of Chil
and Fever. Price $125, and

-ALSO-
DR. CHAMIPION'

VEGETABLEC, ANTI-NiLltDS, ANTi-DYsPEI'
TIC PURIFYING AND CAThARTIC PILLs,
Posessing four impotat properties, for U
cure of diseases, aeflandcorreedly combiinet
one article to assist teectof ansother, for d
benefit ofthie health of mankind.
This medicine is recommended to the atter

ion of those afflicted with Liver Complain
Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Billious habits, Costivi
ness, Cholera morbtis, Rheumatism, Scrofulh
fouil Stomach,degraved appetite, Worms, Cot
dialgea, [which is known bya sinking sensa
ion at the pit of the stomach,]Jaundice, Heac
die and sick stomach, palpatation of the hearl
Diarhcea, Dysentery, or flux, Nervous affec
tion, Heart burn, White swelling, and al
those diseases arising from impure blood.
Price 25 cts. per box, and for sale by

FRAZIER & ADDISON,
Edgefseld C. H., S. C.

RISLEY & CO. Hamiburg, S. C;.
HAVILAND, RISLEY, & CO.

Augusta, Geo.
Also, in nearly all of the towns and villiger

and by numerous country agents ia all th
Western'and Southern States.
June28 6m 22

State of South Carolina.
BARNWELL DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

ames T. Gray, Forein Attachment.
Anitd. ' Assumpsit.

7 HE Plaintiff in the above case, havin,
this day filed his declaration in my of

fice, and'the Defendanit having no attorney
known to be in this State, on whom a rule t
lead can be served; bnmotion, Ordered, that
the si defendant .do plead within a year an'
ay from the niblication of this rule or fia

andtabsolute judguent will be awarded agains
her.

ORASMUS D. ALLEN, c. c. P.
Clark's Offsce,.5th June, 1843.
June 14 ~ly 20

0? The fritg68 of .J1ajosT.G. BACON.anununce him as a candidat
rorthe Office of Clerk ofthe Court, of Edgeliel District.
marASf

fethny .acdemy,.i ;.
HE Trustessof- thin ;institution ta d

Zpleastre in mnotincing'to tie pAblic
that they have'again suceded ib sechringtie'

I services of the Rev..A. G BaEwER,asnstnc.
tar for: the ensuing year; and, from thero.

- gress made by the students of the present yer
f they feel fully jntified in recointiding Fe

Institution to the confidence of those who may
be disposed to give it-their patronage.
L The exercises will be resumed on the third
- Monday in January next, and will continue for
the term of ten months, to be divided into twq
equal sessions. At the close. of the first Session
there will be an examination of the Students,i and a public exhibition.

TERMS:
For Orthography, Reading, Writing,

and Arithmetic, per session, $ 6 00
I The above, with Modern History, and

Geography, per session, 8 00-
So much ofthe aboveas m'ay be neces-

sary, together with English Grain-
f mar; Ancient History.and Geo

graphy,Natural.Philosophy,Rhe.
tonrie, and Bookkeeping per ses.

L sion, 1000
So much-of the former as may be re-

quired, with Mathematics, Chem-
istry, Logic, and all-other higher
branches ofan English Education,
per session, 12 00

No Student will,be received, for a shorter
term than the half ofa session.
Good Board can be had convenient to the

School on reasonable terms.
A. PERIN,
T. J. HIBBLER.
A. T. TRAYLER,
E. G. ROBERTSON,
J. SHIBLEY,
W. S. COTHRAN.

Trustees.
Dec.11 2am3m 46

A CARD.
-HE Subscriber informs the Pnblc. that

he will open a SCHOOL at Lowndesville,
Abbeville District,, on the 2nd Monday ofJan-
nary next, in which will-be taught the usual
branches of English, Mathematics, the Greek,
Latin and French Languages. His Classes
will be so arranged that those Pupils who are
studying the Languages, can also receive in-
struction in the English Branches.
As his object is to establish a permanent

School, as he has had long experience in teach-
ing, and been signally successful in preparingStudents for College, and as. .the location is
healthy and remote from scenes of dissipation
and vide, he flattershimselfthat-he will receive
a due share of the patronage of the Public.-
Board at $7 per month. Tuition, in the Lan-
nages, Mathematics and higher branches of

English, $17 per Session of 5 .nonths. Eng-
lish Grammer and Geography $10. Lower
Branches $7.

All whoavish to know the competency of
the Teacher are refered to Geh. G. McDufie,
Hon. F. W. Pickens, and Hon. A. Burt.

J. L. LESLY.
Dec8,1843 tf 46

STATE OFS. CAROLzA ,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
Y OLIVER TOWLES. Esquire.
Ordinary of Edgefeld District.

Whereas, WilliamR. Foshee, hash ap-
plied-to me for Letters of Administration
on all arnd singular the goods and chattels,r rights, and credits of John Harris,'late
of the Districtaforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admon

ish all and singular the kindred and credit
tors of thesaid deceased, to be and appea-
before me, at our next Ordinary's Court
for the said District to be holden at Edge-
field Court House on the let of January
1844, to show cause, if any, why the saidr Administration should not he granted.
Given under my hand and seal this 15th

day of December, one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty three, & in the sixty-eighth

r year of A merican Independence.
0, TOWLES. o. E. D-

1Dec. 20, 1843. (52 12] 2t 47

PS L

A CERTAIN and efectual cure for Ague
tand Fever ; also used snccessfully in the

,treatment of Bilious Fever, Nausea, General
.,Debility, and Nervous Weakness.

b -The most Battering recommendations of this
Medicine have been received from many cmi
nent Physicians and others erho have used it.
IAnd it is presumed that no medicine has ever
been tused whose action has bees morn benefi-
cial, pleasant and invigorating, and called forth
from alicted sufehrers such exp ressions of
heartfelt gratitude and 'hankfulness. Persions

ataking~the Pills, soon find themselves relieved
.-ClIl broken! Fevergone!! Stomnachand
head fl-ee and healthful!!! Strength and ap.
petite increasing and improving, and all ner-
vous weakness fled.
When taken according to the directions ac-

-companying them, they never fail to cune the
Chill and Fever the first day, and never sickene the stomach or operate upon the bowvels.

Their actioin upon the whole system is so
e charming, that persons are invariably surprised

and pleased with their rapid and complete
Irestoration to health.

The Pills are purely ad solely Vegetabl:,
and the happy combination of the ingredients
and their proportions are such as to produceua
medicine whbich never fais to relieve when
relief is at all attainable.
-Each box contains 20 dose'of Pills-Price,
One Dollar. For sale by

HAVILAND, RISLEY &r CO..
Agents, Augusta, Georgia.

Edgefleld Court-lfnusc.
Dr.W. W. GEIGER,

Cherokee Ponds.
Aug.16 - Om 2.9

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Oliver Simpson,.

vs. Forpign Au4iachment.
Middleton Belk.
rpHE Plaintiff having tbis day filed his
L delaration in this case, in my office, and

thedefendanthaving no wifeorattorney,known
to be within this State, on whom acopy of said
declaration, with a ruleto plead can be served.
It is ordered, that the said defendant do plead
to the said declaration, within a year.and a-day from the publication of this order, or find

,and absolutej udgmen twill beawarded against> him.-
GEO. POPE,c..c.iP.

Clerk's Offce, Edgefleld C. H. April10, 1843
Aprii 12 .o. --ly'
ILISTEN! AT THIS.

I WILL continue to etore.Coiton at my
old stand, at 12k cents perbale for the irist

month, and 8 cents pdr bale fqr'each and evee'
month after. Strict care will be'taken with al
Cotton sent to my charge, and I thiink Planters
will protect their aerests by patrotiaing those
that ol'er to sell or work cheapest.

W. P. DELPII.
.Hamburg, August 15 ,4. 30

A PU .) LSIZG-a

.HESE PILLSha ongbeen*n n
and a preciaited.fo rtheir-etraou.li.at

ond.immnediate. powers- of restoringlIealtIto persons suffering under neatly systy
kind of diseise to which athe
liable. .They ate particular l reconmhinder -
il-those personswhbrea1zcwawith an jiu[

fachronic orliugjeriij.mr~p a Th i9

rio medicine before tke ,nbiicieli-i. oainturaland happy ef'ect upon -tbe'system'iife -
eorrecting the stomaalieand-liver, and.totIb

.rimation ofJhealthy chyle and therebyupjtfra
ng the blood. .-

They are acknowledgedby the mundredst ..

housands who are using thento': nonlj
he most miFd and:pleasant iwnmii atio ?
ut the most .perfecly. ingoeetr saeaid
,rent medicine ever offered tote paijie.
rhose who once make a trial nfMise Pnever inuerwamds'feel. willing to he'yruilotk - :

hem, and'call ainensiagain fo morsjw ' , ''
s sufficient yroof teiggood 66ifiet .5.. ;
HEADACHE-SICK-O'R NEIt
Those who happe suffered and 'are, tyof

mnfiering withethis distressi'n'gconipttiind Spencer'sgVeetable-Pills'a remedy t ee:ertain and immediate in -its efecs i1ne
gle dose of the Pills, taken soon istllW~epOche is felt coming on, will cure it in one half's
hour entirely.
As a remedy in summerandbewe lit;,they display their wonderfulirowej si

ration, andare far superior to anythiokinfor these complaints. -

In D aspepsia and Liter Complaint,they iandjunrivalled, Many have.beenr cdred.ina
weeks,-afer having suffered under 0ifffil complaint fot years. -' ,

In Habitul Costisenes they are-Icidedly
muperior to any Vevetable Pill ever brought tie
ore the public ; and one 2oWezlnt
tablish their surprisingvirtues and
beyond the reach of doubt-in the estzmvomaieJaevery individual. -

They are invaluable in nervpuh' and-IW~o
thondnacal affections, loss of appetite andcomplaints to which femalesalo areenbj
They are mild in their action;'and conveylmost immediate- conviction of their :ltiliytfrom the first dose. They may be 4ae.j) ;

persons of any-age ; and the'feeble -them
the nervous and delicate. are-strengtlenbdz-their operation.-because they clear-the wyst
of bad humors. quiet nervous irritabilik'uid
invariably produce sound bealth.1f' .

Upwards ofthrehundred and
randbores ofthese inestimable ,eeugold within the last twelve tni*a'inti

States alone; and more than three timesthe"
amequantity in ether Statiui.
As an anti-bilious. nedicine,-no famiyshibid

be without them. A ~sigl trial of4tleniis '

more satisfactory than a gthOU.ci r".

Talladega Spritgs Talfedgs Co. 4.A
Aua st17,1842.'

This is to certify, thatI have en afieted
with Sick .Headachte, Dyspesiadilve
Complaint, and Costiveness for tbe-Last .it4
or nineyears, during which time" him) taken
is well n I recollect,about sixtbdiilteck-
with's Pills, twelve boes of Peter'. Pills;land
a number of boxes of Chanpion's and. Bran-
dreth's Pills, all of which affordedmehntlittle
or no relief. At last I wis recommendeitry
Dr.'Spencer's Vegetable P lsj and weft'V'd1for I never had hut ond' tkk of.the 8ick
Headache after I commenced taking tltPils
now about six months,) and I candidly co eress, that I have derived more real bene& frees
the use of Spencer's Pills, than frontall 'the
ether Medicines and -Pills .that I have qver'
taken, and I would earnestly recomtmenilet
toall, as being in my opinion, the best '

tine in use for all lininng complaints, "?tie
Pills have done me.so much good, that-I
would not feel willing to be without iliem for
live dollars a box; and I cannot butfeel..-eij'
grateful to Dr.. Spiencer for having:peidsuch a valuable medicine, and the disubtion
of it is conferring a very great favor on tlie
public, as it is a thing or the utmostiatprtle~
that every family should have a suppl of.Di.
Spencer's truly valuable Pills osttl. on
hand.- ISAAC M. TQMA.
Price, 25 cents per box, with 1ul directionis.
For sale by

IJAVILAND, RISLEY & CO..
-.An-nts Geqrgilz.

J. D. TIBBETS,
Edgefield Court'Honini.

Dr. W. W. GEIGER;
-Cherokee Pos,.

Aug. 16 --- un6 29

State of' South Carolina,
EDGEFTELD DISTRICT.*-

IN EQUITY. --

Precious Lark, BilfrPr-
William Raiford and wife. Lion exd
H. Boulware and wife and Relief. 3

others.

ITapeaingto the satisfaction of the 2Cn-
misonr ta William Rauford andwf

Samuel E. Hammond and wire; and'$afiesuI
Stockdalc and wife, B. . M'Caine 'and Viis
wife, Defendants in this ease, reuidedi~tluout
the limits of this State, On motionbyWr
law, Complainant's Soricitor, -rdrs ta
the snid absent Defendants do pleadfti-
swer or dremur to - the Complahmant'ss'Dill
witin three months from the publicatior;er
this Order, .or thc said bill wil! betak to
conifesso againstth .

Nov 18, 1843 - com3 . u

State of South CarildM
EDGEFIELD DIST10 .

IN THE-COMMON PLEAS.
Philip H. Mantz, -

vs >Foreigp Auachaniet.,
B. M. Duvall.

Tl HE Plaintiff having thisday fill~bisDc-
claration in my office, and 'the Defenfd-

ant having no wifo or attorney- kmnae
within the State, on whom a-copy of the same,
with a rule to plead could.be served.: 'j or-
dered. that the defendant plead to the saidDq
laration within a year- anad a day,'bir-fioalan
absolute judgmient will he given agii~it.

GEO. POPE . ..
Clerk's Office, 14th March, 1843.
March 29

State Of- South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD NS'RiCT

IN CHAENCER..
The H~on. BaylesJ.-Fale. Ez'or t,'fl~

ofJames B. Maya, jf.

Rhydon.G. Mlays,-&.IDannettH
IT appearing to the siitisfaction oftiidCown-
Kmissioner, that Dannett 11. May;-oneof

the Defendant's reidesWthid the lifiitsAif
this State. On mrotion, flylemminger,com--
piinante Sdhicitor, Orderd tlhafthesaid-Dan-
nett. HI. do pead. -ansawer,. or demnu sthe
complainant' Bill, witin three mspno i 'fronut
the publicaion hereof, or' the said 'BiUl'be
takenytw confjesso against him. -

Commissioner's Office, Oet.23,-1843.-F'
Nor. 1 3m


